Immune response to Hepatitis B vaccine among children in Yemen.
This study looks into the immune response to hepatitis B vaccine (HBV) among children who completed the 3 doses of vaccine 7-years after inclusion of HBV vaccination to the National Extended Program for Immunizations (EPI) in Yemen. Between March 2002 and October 2002, a total of 170 children, aged 13-73 months with a mean age of 43.64 +/- 17.42 SD months; and have completed the 3 HBV vaccine doses were investigated for immune response to HBV vaccine by quantifying anti-HBs. Past infection was investigated by testing children to total anti-HBc. Of all children, 49.4% were males and 50.6% were females. One hundred and forty-two (83.5%) responded to the vaccine (antibody level > or = 10 mIU/ml). Only 3 children of 153 (2%) were reactive to anti-HBc indicating that the response was due to vaccination rather than combined effect of vaccine and HBV past-infections. There was a trend of decreasing antibody level with an increasing age. However, the difference in antibody levels between age groups was not statistically significant (p=0.40). Significantly lower antibody level (p=0.02) was found among children with a low economic status. This study has revealed a high response rate to HBV vaccine. However, a considerable proportion (32.4%) of vaccinated children remains to be reconsidered for either revaccination or booster doses due to lack, inadequate or low response. The trend of decreasing antibody level with increasing age suggests a need of careful monitoring of HBV vaccine efficacy in Yemen. Demographic factors such as gender number of inhabitants per room and educational level of father did not significantly affect the immune response to HBV vaccine.